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ΑΝΑΓΝΩΣΤΗΣ 

Δεῦτε προσκυνήσωμεν καὶ προσπέσωμεν τῷ Βασιλεῖ 

ἡμῶν Θεῷ. 

Δεῦτε προσκυνήσωμεν καὶ προσπέσωμεν Χριστῷ τῷ 

Βασιλεῖ ἡμῶν Θεῷ. 

Δεῦτε προσκυνήσωμεν καὶ προσπέσωμεν αὐτῷ, 

Χριστῷ τῷ Βασιλεῖ καὶ Θεῷ ἡμῶν. 

Ψαλμὸς 103 

Εὐλόγει, ἡ ψυχή μου, τὸν Κύριον. Κύριε ὁ Θεός μου, 

ἐμεγαλύνθης σφόδρα, ἐξομολόγησιν καὶ μεγαλο-

πρέπειαν ἐνεδύσω  Ἀναβαλλόμενος φῶς ὡς ἱμάτιον, 

ἐκτείνων τὸν οὐρανὸν ὡσεὶ δέρριν· Ὁ στεγάζων ἐν 

ὕδασι τὰ ὑπερῷα αὐτοῦ, ὁ τιθεὶς νέφη τὴν ἐπίβασιν 

αὐτοῦ, ὁ περιπατῶν ἐπὶ πτερύγων ἀνέμων· Ὁ ποιῶν 

τοὺς ἀγγέλους αὐτοῦ πνεύματα καὶ τοὺς λειτουργοὺς 

αὐτοῦ πυρὸς φλόγα.  Ὁ θεμελιῶν τὴν γῆν ἐπὶ τὴν 

ἀσφάλειαν αὐτῆς, οὐ κλιθήσεται εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τοῦ 

αἰῶνος.  Ἄβυσσος ὡς ἱμάτιον τὸ περιβόλαιον αὐτοῦ, 

ἐπὶ τῶν ὀρέων στήσονται ὕδατα· Ἀπὸ ἐπιτιμήσεώς σου 

φεύξονται, ἀπὸ φωνῆς βροντῆς σου δειλιάσουσιν. 

Ἀναβαίνουσιν ὄρη καὶ καταβαίνουσι πεδία εἰς τὸν 

τόπον ὃν ἐθεμελίωσας αὐτά· Ὅριον ἔθου, ὃ οὐ 

παρελεύσονται, οὐδὲ ἐπιστρέψουσι καλύψαι τὴν γῆν. 

Ὁ ἐξαποστέλλων πηγὰς ἐν φάραγξιν, ἀνὰ μέσον τῶν 

ὀρέων διελεύσονται ὕδατα· Ποτιοῦσι πάντα τὰ θηρία 

τοῦ ἀγροῦ, προσδέξονται ὄναγροι εἰς δίψαν αὐτῶν· 

Ἐπ᾿ αὐτὰ τὰ πετεινὰ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ κατασκηνώσει, ἐκ 

μέσου τῶν πετρῶν δώσουσι φωνήν.  Ποτίζων ὄρη ἐκ 

τῶν ὑπερῴων αὐτοῦ, ἀπὸ καρποῦ τῶν ἔργων σου 

χορτασθήσεται ἡ γῆ.  Ὁ ἐξανατέλλων χόρτον τοῖς 

κτήνεσι καὶ χλόην τῇ δουλείᾳ τῶν ἀνθρώπων τοῦ 

ἐξαγαγεῖν ἄρτον ἐκ τῆς γῆς·  Καὶ οἶνος εὐφραίνει καρ-

δίαν ἀνθρώπου τοῦ ἱλαρῦναι πρόσωπον ἐν ἐλαίῳ, καὶ 

ἄρτος καρδίαν ἀνθρώπου στηρίζει.  Χορτασθήσονται 

τὰ ξύλα τοῦ πεδίου, αἱ κέδροι τοῦ Λιβάνου, ἃς ἐφύτευ-

σας.  Ἐκεῖ στρουθία ἐννοσσεύσουσι, τοῦ ἐρωδιοῦ ἡ 

οἰκία ἡγεῖται αὐτῶν.  Ὄρη τὰ ὑψηλὰ ταῖς ἐλάφοις, 

πέτρα καταφυγὴ τοῖς λαγωοῖς.  Ἐποίησε σελήνην εἰς 

καιρούς, ὁ ἥλιος ἔγνω τὴν δύσιν αὐτοῦ.  Ἔθου σκότος, 

READER 

Come, let us worship and bow down before God our 

King. 

Come, let us worship and bow down before Christ God 

our King. 

Come, let us worship and bow down before Him, Christ 

our King and God. 

Psalm 103 

Bless the Lord, O my soul. O Lord my God, You are 

magnified exceedingly; You clothe Yourself with 

thanksgiving and majesty, who cover Yourself with light 

as with a garment, who stretch out the heavens like a 

curtain; You are He who covers His upper chambers 

with water, who makes the clouds His means of 

approach, who walks on the wings of the winds, who 

makes His angels spirits and His ministers a flame of 

fire. He established the earth on its stable foundation; it 

shall not be moved unto ages of ages. The deep like a 

garment is His covering; the waters shall stand upon the 

mountains; at Your rebuke they shall flee; at the sound 

of Your thunder, they shall be afraid. The mountains rise 

up, and the plains sink down to the place You founded 

for them. You set a boundary they shall not pass over; 

neither shall they return to cover the earth. You are He 

who sends springs into the valley; the waters shall pass 

between the mountains; they shall give drink to all the 

wild animals of the field; the wild asses shall quench 

their thirst; the birds of heaven shall dwell beside them; 

they shall sing from the midst of the rocks. You are He 

who waters the mountains from His higher places; the 

earth shall be satisfied with the fruit of Your works. You 

are He who causes grass to grow for the cattle, and the 

green plant for the service of man, to bring forth bread 

from the earth; and wine gladdens the heart of man, to 

brighten his face with oil; and bread strengthens man's 

heart. The trees of the plain shall be full of fruit, the 

cedars of Lebanon, which You planted; there the 

sparrows shall make their nests; the house of the heron 

takes the lead among them. The high mountains are for 



καὶ ἐγένετο νύξ· ἐν αὐτῇ διελεύσονται πάντα τὰ θηρία 

τοῦ δρυμοῦ.  Σκύμνοι ὠρυόμενοι τοῦ ἁρπάσαι καὶ 

ζητῆσαι παρὰ τῷ Θεῷ βρῶσιν αὐτοῖς.  Ἀνέτειλεν ὁ 

ἥλιος, καὶ συνήχθησαν καὶ εἰς τὰς μάνδρας αὐτῶν 

κοιτασθήσονται.  Ἐξελεύσεται ἄνθρωπος ἐπὶ τὸ ἔργον 

αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐπὶ τὴν ἐργασίαν αὐτοῦ ἕως ἑσπέρας. Ὡς 

ἐμεγαλύνθη τὰ ἔργα σου, Κύριε· πάντα ἐν σοφίᾳ 

ἐποίησας, ἐπληρώθη ἡ γῆ τῆς κτίσεώς σου.  Αὕτη ἡ 

θάλασσα ἡ μεγάλη καὶ εὐρύχωρος, ἐκεῖ ἑρπετά, ὧν 

οὐκ ἔστιν ἀριθμός, ζῷα μικρὰ μετὰ μεγάλων·  Ἐκεῖ 

πλοῖα διαπορεύονται, δράκων οὗτος, ὃν ἔπλασας 

ἐμπαίζειν αὐτῇ.  Πάντα πρὸς σὲ προσδοκῶσι, δοῦναι 

τὴν τροφὴν αὐτῶν εἰς εὔκαιρον, δόντος σου αὐτοῖς 

συλλέξουσιν, Ἀνοίξαντός σου τὴν χεῖρα, τὰ σύμπαντα 

πλησθήσονται χρηστότητος.  Ἀποστρέψαντος δέ σου 

τὸ πρόσωπον ταραχθήσονται· ἀντανελεῖς τὸ πνεῦμα 

αὐτῶν, καὶ ἐκλείψουσι καὶ εἰς τὸν χοῦν αὐτῶν 

ἐπιστρέψουσιν.  Ἐξαποστελεῖς τὸ πνεῦμά σου, καὶ 

κτισθήσονται, καὶ ἀνακαινιεῖς τὸ πρόσωπον τῆς γῆς. 

Ἥτω ἡ δόξα Κυρίου εἰς τοὺς αἰῶνας, εὐφρανθήσεται 

Κύριος ἐπὶ τοῖς ἔργοις αὐτοῦ·  Ὁ ἐπιβλέπων ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν 

καὶ ποιῶν αὐτὴν τρέμειν, ὁ ἁπτόμενος τῶν ὀρέων καὶ 

καπνίζονται.  ᾌσω τῷ Κυρίῳ ἐν τῇ ζωῇ μου, ψαλῶ τῷ 

Θεῷ μου ἕως ὑπάρχω·  Ἡδυνθείη αὐτῷ ἡ διαλογή μου, 

ἐγὼ δὲ εὐφρανθήσομαι ἐπὶ τῷ Κυρίῳ.  Ἐκλείποιεν 

ἁμαρτωλοὶ ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς καὶ ἄνομοι, ὥστε μὴ ὑπάρχειν 

αὐτούς. Εὐλόγει, ἡ ψυχή μου, τὸν Κύριον.  

the deer; the cliff is a refuge for the rabbits. He made the 

moon for seasons; the sun knows its setting. You 

established darkness, and it was night, wherein all the 

wild animals of the forest will prowl about; the young 

lions roar and snatch their prey, and seek their food from 

God. The sun arises, and they are gathered together; 

and they shall be put to bed in their dens. Man shall go 

out to his work and to his labor until evening. O Lord, 

Your works shall be magnified greatly; You made all 

things in wisdom; the earth was filled with Your creation. 

There is this great and spacious sea: the creeping things 

are there without number; the living things are there, 

both small and great; there the ships pass through; there 

is this dragon You formed to play therein. All things wait 

upon You, that You may give them food in due season. 

When You give it to them, they shall gather it; when You 

open Your hand, all things shall be filled with Your 

goodness. But when You turn Your face away, they shall 

be troubled; when You take away their breath, they shall 

die and return again to their dust. You shall send forth 

Your Spirit, and they shall be created, and You shall 

renew the face of the earth. Let the glory of the Lord be 

forever; the Lord shall be glad in His works; He looks 

upon the earth and makes it tremble; He touches the 

mountains, and they smoke. I will sing to the Lord all my 

life; I will sing to my God as long as I exist; may my words 

be pleasing to Him, and I shall be glad in the Lord. May 

sinners cease from the earth, and the lawless, so as to 

be no more. Bless the Lord, O my soul. 

Ὁ ἥλιος ἔγνω τὴν δύσιν αὐτοῦ. Ἔθου σκότος, καὶ 

ἐγένετο νύξ. Ὡς ἐμεγαλύνθη τὰ ἔργα σου, Κύριε· πάντα 

ἐν σοφίᾳ ἐποίησας.  

The sun knows its setting. You established darkness, 

and it was night. O Lord, Your works shall be magnified 

greatly; You made all things in wisdom. 

Δόξα Πατρὶ καὶ Υἱῷ καὶ Ἁγίῳ Πνεύματι. Καὶ νῦν καὶ ἀεί, 

καὶ εἰς τοὺς αἰῶνας τῶν αἰώνων. Ἀμήν. 

Glory to the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit. Both 

now and ever and to the ages of ages. Amen. 

Ἀλληλούϊα. Ἀλληλούϊα. Ἀλληλούϊα. Δόξα σοι ὁ Θεός. 

Ἀλληλούϊα. Ἀλληλούϊα. Ἀλληλούϊα. Δόξα σοι ὁ Θεός. 

Ἀλληλούϊα. Ἀλληλούϊα. Ἀλληλούϊα. Δόξα σοι ὁ Θεός. 

Ἡ ἐλπὶς ἡμῶν, Κύριε, δόξα σοι. 

Alleluia. Alleluia. Alleluia. Glory to You, O God. 

Alleluia. Alleluia. Alleluia. Glory to You, O God. 

Alleluia. Alleluia. Alleluia. Glory to You, O God. 

Our hope, O Lord, glory to You. 



Kyrie 
Μουσικὸς Πανδέκτης 



        
 

        
 

        
 

         

         

         
 

       
 

        

       

1       Κυ-------ρι-------ε -       Ε-------λέ-------------------η---σον. 

2     Κυ----ρι------ε            Ε--------λέ------------------η-σον. 

3      Κυ---ρι-------ε          Ε--------λέ-------------------η--σον. 

4      Κυ--ρι--ε    Ε---------λέ-------------------η-----σον. 

5     Κυ--ρι---ε     Ε-----λέ-----------------------η---------σον. 

6      Κυ---ρι--ε    Ε-----λέ-----------------------------η----σον. 

7     Κυ---ρι--ε      Ε-------------λέ-------η---σον. 

8     Κυ—ρι--ε    Ε----------λέ-------η-------σον. 

9     Κυ--ρι---ε    Ε----------λέ-------η-------σον. 



        

      

 

  

         

10    Κυ---ρι---ε     Ε-------------λέ-------η-----σον. 

11     Κυ-------ρι-------ε’-------λέ-------η------σον. 

     Υ-------πε------ρα--------γι--------α          Θε-------ο--------το------κε,         σω----σον -       η—μας. 

  Most        ho------ly        The------o-------to------kos,     save    us. 

    Σοί,     Κυ----ρι----ε. 

  To     You,     O   Lord. 
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L    ord,   I   have  cried  to__ you; hear   me._  Hear___________    me,___       O_______ 

 __  Lord.       Lord,  I  have  cried to___ you;_  hear____  me.         Give    ear   to my voice_ 

 _________      in________    my____   sup  -  pli  -   ca  -        -        -        -        -        tion. 

 When     I        cry       to____     you,  hear_________     me,____       O_________   Lord. 

L     et       my   prayer___________   be___     set____________   forth     as        in  -      -   

     -      cense__     be  -   fore_________  you,          the      lift - ing   up____       of       my___ 
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 hands as an      eve - ning  sac    -    ri   - fice.    Hear_________      me,___

O________  Lord.

Lord, I have cried and Vespers Stichera. Mode 1.
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Stichologia 
1st Mode.  1   Πα
by Gabriel Cremeens 

UOÚÏΕa a aOaao|3oczi|±aa

apCaé±a A 1 

Uiε|p´C a aOaao|3oczi|a a±

aaapå 1 

MIoε|ON a a Oa|3A5i|yié

pCaé W ec 1 

Uiε|Kiœoυo±a- a aWëa

aΕza|3oeo|in|3iczo|pC- a aOa

S        et       a  watch,  O  Lord,  be-fore   my     mouth,        a         door____    of 

 en -  clo-sure____   a -     bout   my  lips. 

I   n -    cline  not  my   heart  to    e -     vil      words,        to    make  ex - cus - 

  -    -es   in    sins.___

W   ith       men  who  work  law-less-ness;        and         I         will_____  not 

 join  with___ their  choice  ones. 

T     he      right - eous       man     shall      cor -     rect____   me  with  mer -    - 

-cy      and     he     shall     re -    prove__    me;          but        let    not  thē      oil____

 ~

  7

 ~

≥



Stichologia - 1st Mode

aaWaéoiA 1 

UkεoO a aoocQ iooυi

aéWëa|3A z aΕ|bo/iaiê a

±aaaWëec 1 

Ukεop a ê aêaowgA z a

op a ˙i OΥ a a é o o ocε1

iooiboa1toaiaapå 1 

UiεiKiiυiowga a | 3A z aΕ |

±a A a pC aéoiA 1 

 of  the     sin -  ner_____  a -   noint    my  head. 

F        or          my     pray'r  shall  be      in -    tense           in       the       pres -  ence 

 of____  their  pleas -  -   ures.             Their         judg -      -      es     are    swal-low'd 

     up_____    by  the   rock._____ 

T     hey      shall    hear  my  words,  for  they  are    pleas -      -     ant.           As 

       a      clod   of   ground  is      dash'd   to   piec -      es         on         the      earth, 

    so      their   bones  were           scat -    -          - ter'd   be-side  the  grave.__

F       or       my      eyes,      O     Lord,     O      Lord,______   are  t'ward  You;      in 

    You      I   hope;     take  not____   my     soul       a -  way.



Stichologia - 1st Mode

Up´ε aiυio n! O a a |3A z iε| ao

O a a abo/ia a ±a A 1 

Uboε/iaiOΥaaéooocε1

|3pxeo|oepCaabo√1  1 

Uyε|±υaaaêCεéooczeo

pe±aaaWëec 1 

Uiεi˚ëaaiêa|3oeo|in

|3iczi|aoOaaiOaaaowg 

˙c 1 

K    eep   me   from   the    snares__      they   set  for   me.         and   from  the 

  stum-bling  blocks  of           those_____   who  work   law - less-ness. 

S            in -         -   ners  shall    fall____    in -          to     their     own      net; 

      I        am        a -      lone,    un -   til      I     es -         cape.___ 

I                    cried____    to  the  Lord____ with     my     voice,      with    my 

 voice     I     prayed___    to  the  Lord.______ 

I                shall   pour___   out    my     sup - pli -     ca -   tion     be -    fore___ 

  Him;           I     shall    de -     clare___   my     af -      flic-tion  in  His   pres -      - 

-ence.



Stichologia - 1st Mode

MIoεooiIaaoinicΩI

a a a p å 1 

Uiε|io|3Oaa|PflΥaaéoo

kiAΕ 1 

Uiε|pxC aéoooc z a a±a a

a oc¿ A 1 

Up´ε aWëa|3Aze|oo|3paé|± 

aaaWëec 1 

Uiε|yiIé|3ocυza+|onONa- a 

W    hen       my       spir -      it     faint -       ed    with -    in____   me,         then 

 You  knew  my  paths.___ 

F    or         on       the       way      I   was      go -    -    ing____ they    hid         a 

  snare      for   me. 

I               look'd  on____ my     right,   and       saw      there  was     no_____   one 

who  knew  me. 

R    ef -  uge  fail'd____   me,     and    there     was       no   one___  who   cared_ 

 __   for  my   soul.______ 

I                cried        to      You,_____   O      Lord,        I       said,___  "You   are  my

 6 5



Stichologia - 1st Mode

|3Aziε|OaaapCaaoc¿A 1 

Uiε|p´CaaêaW|3ic1˙|iiêCΥ

aéyiAΕ 1 

UKυ|Oxa-Åa1iciεipein|3icz

i|a a ±a a ap å 1 

Upxε a |3O a a| Wic z a a pC a a

bo√1 1 

UKε|pC a aoiAaiGOaaaW

ec 1 

hope,     my       por-tion  in  the  land  of  the      liv -  ing." 

A    t -     tend  to  my     sup- pli -   ca -      tion,        for         I        was    hum - 

-bl'd___  ex -  ceed -     ing - ly. 

D   e            liv -    -      er____     me     from    my     per -   se -     cu -  -    tors, 

   for   they  are  strong -        er  than    I.______ 

B   ring   my       soul   out   of      pris -     on              to   give  thanks    to   Your 

         name.___ 

T  he     right-eous  shall  wait     for   me,       un -       til____   You  re - ward 

  me.



Stichologia - 1st Mode

U|3iΥii| a s1 oοooiOςa|3 A V

i|O´ε a a a p å 1 

UKυo±a-aaOεaaa+ocaao

êeoc¿A 1

O       ut        of        the    depths      I         have    cried     to        You,   O   Lord. 

     O       Lord,____  hear  my  voice.____ 

L     et       Your      ears____    be   at -   ten - tive  to  the  voice     of       my 

   sup -  plic -   ca - tion.



 

                          

  

           UUU                                        

                                 
                                         

                                
                            

                                  
                              

                                                                        
   

                                                         
                

                       
                                                           

               
   

 

    Ὢ  τοῦ   πα----ρα--------δό---------ξου    θαύ---μα-------τος!    ἡ     πη-----γὴ_________  τῆς 

  ζω---ῆς_,      ἐν   μνη---μεί--ῳ    τί--θε-ται,      καὶ      κλῖ---μαξ  πρὸς    οὐ----ρα-----νόν,    

      ὁ    τά-φος   γί----------νε-------ται,           Εὐ----φραί-νου   Γεθ---ση------μα-----νῆ,     τῆς      

     Θε-----ο------τό-------κου τὸ    ἅ-------------γι--ον   τέ---με--νος,        βο-------ή----σω---μεν      

     οἱ       πι----στοί,    τὸν     Γα-----βρι----ὴλ____ κε--κτη----μέ-----------νοι τα--ξί---αρ-χον,     

           Κε--χα--ρι------τω----μέ----νη    χαῖ-------------------------------ρε__,           με--τὰ   σοῦ  ὁ   

   Κύ-ρι--ος, -       ὁ         πα-----ρέ---χων   τῷ      κό------------σμῳ    δι----ὰ -    σοῦ  τὸ    μέ-- 

-γα      ἔ---------λε-------ος. 

Ἐὰν ἀνομίας παρατηρήσῃς, Κύριε Κύριε, τίς ὑποστήσεται;  

                                                           Ὅ----τι   πα---ρὰ   σοὶ     ὁ   ἱ--λασ-μός    ἐ--------στιν. 



                                  

   

                                                

                                 
                                       

                                   
                         

                                     
                           

                                                                        

   
                                                            

          

                             
                                                           

                  
   

 

Because of Your law, O Lord, I waited for You; my soul waited for Your word.  

                                                                                              My    soul  hopes   in     the   Lord. 

  What a     pa-----ra------dox-----------al    mir-----a--------cle!  For  the    foun---------------tain  

 of    life____  is    con--signed     to a tomb,    and     the    grave now    be---comes   a     

   Lad----der     un-to   hea-ven   a--------bove.        Be     glad,    O__Geth---se----ma-----ne,  

  the      ho------ly    shrine_   of  the  Birth----------giv--er   of   our God.    With   Gab-—ri--- 

------el       as     our    chief, come,   O        be-----live------ers, and  let_______ us cry  out  

  to her:      La--dy    full      of     grace, re---joice________________________,        for  the    

Lord_ is with you,        and       at       your  in----ter----cess------------ion,  He    be---stows great  

    mer---cy      on___  the_  world. 



     

qqq                                       

                                                              
                        

                        
                                      

                                     
               

                                           

   
                                       

   


          

            
                                          

                  
   

          Βα---βαὶ τῶν σῶν      μυ-----στη-----------ρί----ων    ἁγ---------νή!  τοῦ     Ὑ------ψί--------- 

--------στου_    θρό-νος  ἀ---νε----δεί-χθης Δέ-σποι-να,       καὶ       γῆ--θεν_ πρὸς   οὐ-----ρα- 

    ---νόν,     με---τέ-στης  σή-------με-------ρον.           Ἡ         δό---ξα      σου     εὐ-----πρε--πής, 

        θε-----ο-------φε----γγέ------σιν  ἐκ--λά----------μπου-σα      χά----ρι---τι,       Παρ-----θέ-νοι- 

--------σὺν     τῇ        Μη---τρὶ    τοῦ     Βα-----σι-------λέ------ως  πρὸς     ὕ------------ψος  ἐ-πάρ--

----θη-τε.        Κε—χα—ρι-----τω-----μέ--νη     χαῖ-------------------------------ρε__,            με--τὰ 

    σοῦ  ὁ  Κύ-ρι-ος,         ὁ          πα----ρέ---χων   τῷ      κό------------σμῳ,   δι----ὰ      σοῦ    τὸ 

         μέ----γα     ἔ--------λε------ος. 

 
Ἀπὸ φυλακῆς πρωΐας μέχρι νυκτός· ἀπὸ φυλακῆς πρωΐας ἐλπισάτω Ἰσραὴλ  
 
 
                                                                                              ἐ-----πὶ       τὸν     Κύ---ρι---------ον. 



 
For with the Lord there is mercy, and with Him is abundant redemption. And He will redeem 
Israel  
 
                                                                                           from    all   his trans--gress-----ions. 

                    

q                                            

                                 
                  

                              
                     

                                        
      

                                        

               
                                     

   
                      

                           

                                   
   

 

    In---deed  O  pure   one,   these____   myst’--ries   of____ yours! You  be---came_____ 

__, O__      La--------dy,    the  throne  of   the  Most High,          and      from    earth  you 

were   trans---lat-----ed     un-to    hea-ven  to-------day.        Your      glo---ry_    is    grand 

 and  bright  with     grā----ces   shin------ing  di--vine_____  and  re-splen-dent light. 

   O        vir--gins,     be     lift-----ed       up       in-----to       the   heights_ with  the  Moth- 

---------er  of   God  the King.      La---dy   full      of     grace,  re—joice________________ 

________,     for  the   Lord_    is with you          and        at       your  in----ter----cess--------- 

-ion,    He   be----stows  great   mer----cy     on______   the_   world. 

 



    

q                                                

                           
                        

                               

                                     
               

                                              


                                        

              

         
                                          

                  
   

 

 
Αἰνεῖτε τὸν Κύριον, πάντα τὰ ἔθνη, ἐπαινέσατε αὐτόν,  
 
                                                                                                      πάν--τες οἱ    λα----οί. 

      Τὴν σὴν  δο-----ξά-----------ζου----σι      Κοί---μη--------σιν,    Ἐ---ξου-----σί-----------------αι_  

__       θρό--νοι,  Ἀρ---χαὶ       Κυ----ρι----ό---τη--τες,         Δυ-----νά--μεις   καὶ     Χε----ρου- 

----βίμ,     καὶ    τὰ   φρι---κτὰ___   Σε-ρα-φίμ.     Ἀ------γάλ--λον---ται     γη------γε-----νεῖς  

       ἐ-----πὶ        τῇ      θεί--------ᾳ σου  δό------------ξῃ  κο--σμού-με-νοι.      Προ---σπί--πτου_ 

_        σι      βα-----σι----λεῖς,   σὺν     Ἀρ------χα----γγέ-----λοις Ἀ--γγέ----------λοις καὶ  μέλ-που- 

---σι·        Κε—χα--ρι------τω----μέ---νη   χαῖ-------------------------------ρε____,       με--τὰ   σοῦ 

     ὁ  Κύ--ρι-ος,        ὁ         πα----ρέ---χων   τῷ      κό-------------σμῳ,  δι----ὰ      σοῦ   τὸ 

      μέ---γα      ἔ---------λε-------ος. 



For His mercy rules over us; and the truth of the Lord  
 
 
                                                                                                en----dures  for---ev----------er.    

q                                             

                                 
                     

                           
                     

                                                                
      

                                     

                  
                                 

      
   


                      

                     

                                        
   

     Do---min------ions    and     Prin-----------ci-----pă----li---------ties    ex---tol     your______ 

____ Dor----mi--tion with  Au-----tho—ri-ties and Thrones    and    Pow-ers    and   Che- 

-----ru----bim     and  awe-some  Se---------ra---------phim;        while    those born on   earth  

       ex----ult      in      your    di-----vine____ glo-ry,  be-----------ing there--with    a--dorned. 

     And    kings bow_ pros--trate         to         you     with    the     Arch---an--------gels    and  

      An-----------gels, and   sing     to you:       La---dy   full      of     grace, re---joice________ 

____________________,       for  the    Lord    is  with you,      and       at      your    in----ter-- 

-------cess------------ion,   He      be----stows great  mer---cy    on___    the_  world. 



∆όξα, Καὶ νῦν. Ἦχος Πα. Ὀκτάηχον.

Θ ε αρ χι ω νε ε ε ευ μα α α α

τι παν το θεν οι θε ο φο ο ροι α

πο ο ο στο ο ο ο λοι υ πο νε

φων με ταρ σι ω ως αι ρο ο ο ο με

ε ε ε νοι κα τα λα βον τες το πα α να

χρααντον και ζω αρ χι κον σου ου σκη η

νος ε ξο χωως η σπα α α α α

ζο ο ο ον το αι δε ε υ πε ε ε

This Eight-Mode Doxastichon was taken from the Syntomon Doxastarion of Petros Pelopponisios, 
transcribed by Soterios Genekides, et alii, 2012, vol. I, p. 398.



ερ τα α α α ται των ου ρα νω ων

δυ υ υ να α α μει εις συν τω οι

κει ω ∆ε ε σπο ο ο τη η πα α α α ρα

γε ε νο ο ο με ε ε ε ναι το θε

ο δο ο χον και α κραι φνε στα τον σω ω

μα προ ο πε εμ πουου ου ου σι τω δε ε

ε ει κρα του ου με ναι αι υ περ

κο σμι ως δε ε προ ο ω ω χο ο ον

το και α ο ρα α τω ω ως ε ε βο

ο ο ων ταις α νω τε ε ε ραι αις

τα ξι α α αρ χι ι ι αι αις ι

δου η η παν τα α α α να α α ασ

σα Θε ο οπαιςπα α α ρα γε ε γο



ο ο ο νεν α ρα τε πυ υ υ υ λας

και τα α α α αυ την υ περ κο

σμι ι ω ως υ πο δε ε ξα α α α

σθε την του α ε να α α α ου ου

ου φω το ος Μη τε ε ε ε ρα α

δι α ταυ τηςγαρ η παγ γε νη ης των βρο

ο των σω ω τη ρι ι α γε γο νε εν

η α τε νι ι ζειν ου ουκ ι σχυ ο

με εν και τα αυ τη α ξι ι ον

γε ε ε ε ε ε ρας α πο νε

ε ε μειν α α δυ υ υ υ να α α τον

ταυ της γαρ το υ πε ερ βα α α α αλ

λον υ πε ρε χει πα σαν ε ε



εν νοι οι οι οι αν δι ο ο α χρααν

τε Θε ο ο το ο ο κε ε α

ει συν ζω η φο ρω ω βα σι ι λει ει και

το κω ω ω ζω ω ω ω σα πρεσβε

ευ ε δι ι η νε ε κως πε ρι φρου ρη

σαι και αι σω ω ω σαι α πο πα σηςπρο

σβο ο λης ε ε ε να αν τι ι ι

ας την νε ο λαι αι αι αι α α α αν

σου την γαρ σην προ στα σι ι ι αν κε

κτη η η η με ε ε ε θα εις τους

αι ω ω ω νας α γλα ο φα νως μα

α κα ρι ι ι ι ζο ο ο ον τε ε

ε ες



The Dormition of our Most Holy Lady,

the Theotokos and Ever-virgin Mary
August 15th

Composed by Gabriel Cremeens

Mode Πα

lo

Πα

-ry to the Fa- ther and to

Μελ

the Son

Πα

and to

the Ho -ly Spir- - - it.

oth

Πα

now and __ ev - - er and un- to thē a - ges of

a - ges. A - - - men.

y

Πα

di- vine com - - - mand,

4

__ the God-bear -

-ing A - pos - - - tles were caught up and brought___from__  ō

- - ver_ thĕ __ world by the   clouds on

high.

each

Νη

- - - - - ing your all- im - mac - u - late

bod - - - - - y,

Δι4

__ the

Νη

source of



2

Life,

4

they

Δι

 kissed it with  ex - ceed - - ing hon- - - our.

he

Πα

high - est pow - ers of thĕ __  Heav - - ens stood by

with their own

Ζω

Mas- - - ter.

eized

Δι

with __ dread, they

Νη

ac - com - pa - nied your

in- vī - o - late bod - - y that

Δι

had held

God, ___ and

3

in a man- ner tran- scend - - ing__ that of

this __ world,

3

__ they went on be - - fore you __ cry -

ing

3

un - seen

Πα

to the hier - ar- chies on high: ____

Be - hold,

Νη

the Queen of all,

4

__ the

Δι

Maid

of God, is come.

ift

Δι

____ up the

Νη

__ gates, and in a man - - - -

ner tran- scend

Β

- ing that of this world

4

re -

Νη

ceive

Vesperal Doxastikon for the Dormition of our Most-holy Lady Theotokos and Ever-virgin Mary

Composed by Gabriel Cremeens

ĕ



3

the Moth- -er __ of

Κε

thē Ev - er - last - - ing Light.__

or

Νη

through her the __  sal-

Δι

 va - - - tion of all

Νη

mor - - tals has come.

4

__ We ____ have not

Πα

the

streng

Δι4

th_ to look

Κε

up  - on her,

4

__ and it

Δι

is

not pos - si   - ble

4

__ to ren

Κε

- - - der __ her

Δι

wor - thy

hon

Μελ

-

Νη

- our. __

or her

Β

ex - - - - cel - lence __ is past all

un

Πα

- - der - - stand - - - - ing.

here

Νη

- - fore, O im- mac-

3

u- late The- o - -

to - - kos,

4

__ who lives for __ ev - - er with your  Son, the

life - - bear - ing King, ev-

Δι

er in -

Vesperal Doxastikon for the Dormition of our Most-holy Lady Theotokos and Ever-virgin Mary
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4

ter - - cede that He guard and save

Νη

_____ from all

ad - - verse__ as - sault your_ new peo - - - ple,

3

for

we pos - sess your pro - - - tec - - - tion.

nd

Πα

un- to thē ag - - es

4

__ we bless you in

beau - - ty and light.

4 Νη Πα

Vesperal Doxastikon for the Dormition of our Most-holy Lady Theotokos and Ever-virgin Mary

Composed by Gabriel Cremeens
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Glad - some__   light        of        ho  -  ly   glo    -      -     ry              of       the       ho- 

  -    ly      bless       -          -     ed         heav     -     en      -   ly         im  -  mor -  tal     Fa      -    - 

   ther,            O         Je    -   sus___________ Christ,           ar   -    riv         -        -     -     ing 

     at        the    hour___    of___    sun        -        set             and      hav  -    ing    seen    the 

   eve  -  ning      light             we        praise   the__      Fa       -   ther_     Son___           and 

    Ho     -     -     ly____     Spir     -    it___    God___               It           is      wor       -          - 

thy     for      You___    to  be praised     at        all____________    times  with      hap  -   py 

 voic   -    es               O        Son___   of_____    God___            and     Giv     -     -        -       

      -     - er     of___      life___           and           there    -    fore       the    world______ 

    glo  -        ri   -     fies____________  You__

Mode 2.  Di. 

 

-

 

Gladsome Light



 

Daily 

Prokeimena 
Sunday Evening 

 

Monday Evening 

 

Tuesday Evening 

 

Wednesday Evening 

 

Thursday Evening 

 

Friday Evening 

 

Saturday Evening 



Daily Prokeimena

Sunday 

Pl. 4th Mode.  Z    Νη 

Uiς|kwginiéoczie± 

 g g  g √ V 

♱  Who stand in the house of the Lord, in the courts of the house of our God. 

 V 

Uyρ|oopCaaaç z iςeúoia 

aiDυ sd awcς V 

B       e -      hold_________   now,__  bless____  the    Lord,         all     you     ser - 

vants  of  the  Lord.

B       e -         hold     now,  bless  the__  Lord,          all     you         ser -   vants  of 

the   Lord.____________

P



Daily Prokeimena

Monday 

4th Mode.  z   Δι 

Weυ|kio¿caç.iaêaiD r 

♱  You heard me when I called, O God of my righteousness.  You strengthened 
my heart when I was in distress.  Have mercy on me, and hear my prayer. 

 . 

Wh υ|yoi n ic H ˙oi é 

ú |Ζocτ«caçΥ . 

T     he      Lord      will     hear  me       when   I       cry    to    Him.

)

T     he     Lord       will     hear____     me              when      I         cry______    to 

        Him.___________

»



Daily Prokeimena

Tuesday 

1st Mode.  1   Πα 

Uiε|p´C aaê aooiczaa±a 

ggpå 1 

♱  The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want.  He makes me to lie down in 
green pastures. 

 1 

Uiε|by/iaΥion!Oa a aç z aa 

pCςggú |χ√«caç Ε 1 

Y    our      mer - cy,   O   Lord  shall   fol -     low      me        all  the   days____ 

  of  my   life.____

Y    our              mer -        -      cy,      O      Lord___   shall  fol- low  me       all  the 

  days  of   my      life.__________

O

»



Daily Prokeimena

Wednesday 

Pl. 1st Mode.  !   Κε 

V|ΖpΘao|pCéooc>a a a o 

oMaçaç T 

♱  O God, hear my prayer; give ear to the words of my mouth. 

 T 

U˚CθaaOaao|χoD>a|pC aaa i 

úKics1g«g|√ T 

S     ave   me,      O       God,____   in      Your   name,    and__   judge   me 

     in       Your  pow-er.

S     ave  me,  O     God,___   in     Your    name,   and  judge  me___   in    Your 

      pow -     er._________________

O

»



Daily Prokeimena

Thursday 

Pl. 2nd Mode.  Q   Βου w 

Wiυ|ecwgWë aéoc . i a ONa 

a◊√ r 

♱  I lifted my eyes to the mountains; from where shall my help come? 

 r 

Woυ|onpCéo|χbøs2oDHeo 

Oaaéú |χoDτ«c√Υ . 

)

M      y       help______   comes  from__  the    Lord,            Who  made  heav- en 

and   earth.___

M      y          help___ comes__  from    the             Lord,_________          Who   made 

   heav -   -   en____  and        earth.__________

»

»



Daily Prokeimena

Friday 

Grave Mode.  A   Γα 

UKÚτiaainie|χoD ςzi|aaai 

oeoοwgiD a 

♱  Rescue me from my enemies, O God, and redeem me from those who rise 
up against me. 

 a 

UiτioooOéa|χ∏ S¡΅ z i| 

pCε a a a a ú OÏg√΅ S g n oDτ a

c

Y      ou       are   my pro - tec -  -    tor,      O       God.       Your  mer-  -    cy  shall 

     go      be -    fore________    me.

Y      ou      are       my       pro -     tec -        -        -     tor,   O      God.__              Your 

   mer- cy  shall  go  be -        fore____  me.________________



Saturday 

2nd Mode.  q    Δι 

Uiυ|en±aaawR.i|oe|Ζ±a 

a | Ζawgg | √ r 

♱  The Lord clothed and girded Himself with power. 

♱  And He established the world, which shall not be moved. 

 . 

UaΥ|on|χbøs2ocHe|±a a i| βPfl 

aéú |Ζocτ«c√Υ . 

T     he    Lord__  reigns;__________________            He     cloth'd  Him - self_____ 

with  maj -     -      es -   ty.

)

T  he    Lord___          reigns;_________          He    cloth'd  Him-self  with      maj - 

   -              es -          ty.____________

|

| χ



READINGS 
READER: The reading is from the book of Genesis. (28:10-17) 

DEACON: Wisdom. Let us be attentive. 

READER:  

Now Jacob went out from the Well of Oath and went toward Haran. So he came to a certain place 

and stayed there all night, because the sun had set. then he took one of the stones of that place 

and put it at his head, and he lay down in that place to sleep. Then he dreamed, and behold, a 

ladder was set up on the earth, and its top reached to heaven; and there the angels of God were 

ascending and descending on it. So behold, the Lord stood above it and said, "I am the Lord God 

of Abraham your father and the God of Isaac. Do not fear, the land on which you lie I will give to 

you and your seed. Also, your seed shall be as the dust of the earth; you shall spread abroad to 

the west and the east, to the north and the south; and in you and in your seed all the tribes of the 

earth shall be blessed. Behold, I am with you and will keep you wherever you go, and will bring 

you back to this land; for I will not leave you until I have done what I have spoken to you." Then 

Jacob awoke from his sleep and said, "The Lord is in this place, and I did not know it." So he was 

afraid and said, "How awesome is this place! This is none other than the house of God, and this 

is the gate of heaven." 

READER: The reading is from the Prophecy of Ezekiel. (43:27-44:4) 



DEACON: Wisdom. Let us be attentive. 

READER: 

Thus says the Lord: "When they have completed these days, then from the eighth day onward 

the priests shall offer upon the altar your burnt offerings and your peace offerings; and I will 

accept you, says the Lord God." Then he brought me back to the outer gate of the sanctuary, 

which faces east; and it was shut. And the Lord said to me, "This gate shall remain shut; it shall 

not be opened, and no one shall enter by it; for the Lord, the God of Israel, shall enter by it; 

therefore it shall remain shut. Only the prince shall sit in it to eat bread before the Lord; he shall 

enter by way of the vestibule of the gate, and shall go out by the same way." Then he brought me 

by way of the north gate to the front of the temple; and I looked, and behold, the glory of the Lord 

filled the house of the Lord. 

READER: The reading is from the Proverbs of Solomon. (9:1-11) 

DEACON: Wisdom. Let us be attentive. 

READER 

Wisdom has built her house, she has set up her seven pillars. She has slaughtered her beasts, she 

has mixed her wine, she has also set her table. She has sent out her servants to call from the highest 

places in the town, "Whoever is simple, let him turn in here!" To him who is without sense she 

says, "Come, eat of my bread and drink of the wine I have mixed. Leave simpleness, that you may 

reign forever; seek wisdom, and live; and improve understanding by knowledge. He who corrects 

a scoffer gets himself abuse, and he who reproves a wicked man incurs injury. Do not reprove a 

scoffer, or he will hate you; reprove a wise man, and he will love you. Give instruction to a wise 

man, and he will be still wiser; teach a righteous man and he will increase in learning. The fear of 

the Lord is the beginning of wisdom, and the counsel of saints is understanding. For to know the 

law is the character of a sound mind. For by me your days will be multiplied, and years will be 

added to your life." 



DEACON: Let us all say with all our soul and with all our mind, let us all say. 

CHOIR: Lord, have mercy.* 

DEACON: Lord almighty, God of our fathers, we pray You, hear us and have mercy. 

CHOIR: Lord, have mercy. 

DEACON: Have mercy on us, O God, according to Your great mercy, we pray You, hear us and 

have mercy. 

CHOIR: Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy. 

DEACON: Let us pray for pious and Orthodox Christians. 

CHOIR: Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy. 

DEACON: Again we pray for (episcopal rank) (name). 

CHOIR: Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy. 

DEACON: Again we pray for our brethren: the priests, the hieromonks, the hierodeacons, the 

monastics, and all our brotherhood in Christ. 

CHOIR: Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy. 

DEACON: Again we pray for mercy, life, peace, health, salvation, protection, forgiveness, and 

remission of the sins of the servants of God, all pious Orthodox Christians residing and visiting 

in this city: the parishioners, the members of the parish council, the stewards, and benefactors of 

this holy church. 

CHOIR: Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy. 

DEACON: Again we pray for the blessed and ever-memorable founders of this holy church, and 

for all our fathers and brethren who have fallen asleep before us, who here have been piously laid 

to their rest, as well as the Orthodox everywhere. 

CHOIR: Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy. 

DEACON: Again we pray for those who bear fruit and do good works in this holy and all-

venerable church, for those who labor and those who sing, and for the people here present who 

await Your great and rich mercy. 

CHOIR: Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy. 

PRIEST: For You are a merciful God Who loves mankind, and to You we offer up glory, to the 

Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit, now and forever and to the ages of ages. 

* These responses are simple, the Priest and Deacib singing on Di, the Choir responding on Ni.



READER: Amen. O Lord, keep us this evening without sin. Blessed are you, O Lord, God of our 

fathers, and praised and glorified is your name to the ages. Amen. O Lord, let your mercy be 

upon us for we have set our hope in you. Blessed are you, O Lord, teach me your commandments. 

Blessed are you, Master, grant me understanding of your commandments. Blessed are you, Holy 

One, enlighten me with your commandments. Lord, your mercy is forever. Do not despise the 

works of your hands. To you is due praise, to you is due song, to you is due glory, to the Father 

and the Son and the Holy Spirit, now and forever and to the ages of ages. Amen. 

Pleroticá* 

DEACON: Let us complete our evening prayer to the Lord. 

CHOIR: Lord, have mercy. 

DEACON: Help us, save us, have mercy on us, and protect us, O God, by Your grace. 

CHOIR: Lord, have mercy. 

DEACON: That the whole evening may be perfect, holy, peaceful, and sinless, let us ask the Lord. 

CHOIR: Grant this, O Lord.) 

DEACON: For an angel of peace, a faithful guide, a guardian of our souls and bodies, let us ask 

the Lord. 

CHOIR: Grant this, O Lord.) 

DEACON: For pardon and remission of our sins and transgressions, let us ask the Lord. 

CHOIR: Grant this, O Lord.) 

DEACON: For that which is good and beneficial for our souls, and for peace for the world, let us 

ask the Lord. 

CHOIR: Grant this, O Lord.) 

* Should the Pleroticá be sung in Plagal First Mode, the music for the responses is to be found after this text.



DEACON: That we may complete the remaining time of our life in peace and repentance, let us 

ask the Lord. 

CHOIR: Grant this, O Lord.) 

DEACON: And let us ask for a Christian end to our life, peaceful, without shame and suffering, 

and for a good defense before the awesome judgment seat of Christ. 

CHOIR: Grant this, O Lord.) 

DEACON: Commemorating our most holy, pure, blessed, and glorious Lady, the Theotokos and 

ever-virgin Mary, with all the saints, let us commend ourselves and one another and our whole 

life to Christ our God. 

CHOIR: To You, O Lord. 

PRIEST: For You, O God, are good and love mankind, and to You we offer glory, to the Father 

and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit, now and forever, and to the ages of ages. 

CHOIR: Amen. 

PRIEST: Peace be with all. 

CHOIR: And with your spirit. 

DEACON: Let us bow our heads to the Lord. 

CHOIR: To You, O Lord. 

PRIEST: Lord our God, who bowed the heavens and came down for the salvation of the human race, look upon your servants and 

upon your inheritance, for to you, the fearful Judge who love mankind, your servants have bowed their heads and inclined their 

necks, not waiting for any human help, but awaiting your mercy and looking for your salvation. Guard them at every moment, 

during both the present evening and the approaching night, from every foe, from every hostile operation of the devil and from vain 

thoughts and evil desires. 

PRIEST: May the might of your kingdom be blessed and glorified, of the Father and the Son and 

the Holy Spirit, now and forever and to the ages of ages. 

CHOIR: Amen. 

Here follows the Leté. After the procession with the epitaphion, the Lamentations are 

chanted. 



 

 

 
 Lord_________        have____     mer----------------cy 

 

 

 Lord________       have___________        mer----------------------------------cy 

 

Lord__________       have______      mer------------------cy. 

 Grant_________       this_______     O________________      Lord 

 Grant_______      this__________    O______________________________________________________  Lord 

 Grant______      this_____   O________________________  Lord 

        Κυ----ρι----ε    ε---λε---------η—σον 

    Κυ----ρι---ε       ε-------λε---------------------η----σον 

   Κυ----ρι---ε     ε---λε--------η------σον 

     Πα------ρα-----------σχου    Κυ-------ρι—ε 

      Πα------ρα--------σχου  Κυ--------------------ρι-------ε 

      Πα-------ρα-------σχου  Κυ-----ρι-------ε 

Alternate Pleroticá


          

           

        
 

1.            

2.            

3.        
 



 To__________       You_____,   O__________________      Lord. 

 And___________    with      your          spi------rit. 

  Σοι________     Κυ-----ρι-----ε 

  Και    τω  πνευ--μα------τι     σου 

      
 



During the silent prayer, repeat the Σοι Κύριε above, only softly and very slowly. 



Lity for the Dormition of our

Most-holy Lady the Theotokos

and Ever-virgin Mary
Composed by Samuel Herron - Translated by Met. Kallistos Ware & Mother Mary

Mode Πα

Idiomelon #1 Ἔπρεπε τοῖς αὐτόπταις

t

Πα

was right that__ thē eye- wit- nes- ses and min - is- ters

Μελ

__ of

the ____ Word

Πα

should see the Dor- mi - tion of ______ His ___  Moth -

er ac- cord- ing to ______ the flesh, ev- en the fin- al

mys- ter - y con-

Μελ

cern- ing ____ her:

Πα

that so they might be wit- nes- ses

not on- - - ly to ____ thē As- cen- sion ___ of the____ Sav -

ior but al- so to the   Trans- la - - - tion of her who gave

 Him birth. As- sem- bled from all

parts by di-

Μελ

vine

Πα

pow - - - er, they

came to Zi- on, & sped on her ___ way to heav - -



2

en ____ the Vir- gin who_____ is  high - er than the Che -

- - ru - - - bim. We al- so ven- er- ate her, for ___ she prays

for______ our souls.

Mode Δι

Idiomelon #2 Ἡ τῶν οὐρανῶν

he

Δι

who is high- er than the ___ heav - - ens and more glor -

ious_  than the che - ru

Β

- - - bim, she who is held

Δι

in great- er hon -  -  or than all cre- a - - tion, she who

by rea - - son of her sur- pas- sing __ pūr - - - - i-

Β

- - - ty be -

Δι

came the re- ceiv - er of thē

ev- er- last - - - ing Es - - sence, To- day

com-mends her most pure soul in- to the

hands of

Β

___ her__ Son. With her

Μελ

all ____ things

Lity for the Dormition of our Most-holy Lady the Theotokos and Ever-Virgin Mary

Composed by Samuel Herron - Translated by Met. Kallistos Ware & Mother Mary



3

are

Γα

filled with

Μελ

__ joy

Δι

& she be- stows  great mer - cy__ up - - on

us.
Idiomelon #3 Ἡπανάµωµος νύµφη

he Spot-less Bride, the __ Moth - - er of Him in whom the Fa- ther

___ was well - pleased, she who was  fore- or- dained__ by__God to be

the dwell - - ing____ place of His un - ion with-

out

Β

con - fu - - sion, de- liv-

Δι

- - - ers to -

day her blame- less soul to her Cre- a - - tor and

her God.___ The spir- i- tual pow - - ers re- ceive __

her with the hon---ors__ due to

Β

God, and

Γα

she who is tru- ly the Moth - - er _______ of God,  de-

Νη

parts un - to life, the lamp

Δι

of the Light

Lity for the Dormition of our Most-holy Lady the Theotokos and Ever-Virgin Mary

Composed by Samuel Herron - Translated by Met. Kallistos Ware & Mother Mary



4

which no ____ man can ap -    proach, the

sal- va- tion of the faith- ful and the__ hope of

our souls.

Mode Γα

Idiomelon #4 Δεῦτε ἅπαντα τὰ πέρατα

ome,

Νη

all ends of _____ thē

Γα

____ earth, let us praise the

most __ ho - - ly Trans- la-

Πα

tion of the___Moth - er ____

of__ God:___ for she

Νη

has de- liv - ered her__ spot - less

Γα

soul

in- to thĕ hands of her Son. There - - -

fore thĕ world, re- stored to ____ life

Πα

by ___ her

ho - ly Dor- mi - - tion,___ in ra-

Νη

diant ____

joy

Γα

cel - - e- brates this feast with __ psalms and ________

hymns and

Κε

spir- it- ual songs___ to-

Γα

geth- er

Lity for the Dormition of our Most-holy Lady the Theotokos and Ever-Virgin Mary

Composed by Samuel Herron - Translated by Met. Kallistos Ware & Mother Mary
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with thē__ an - - - - gels and thē a- pos- tles.__

Doxastikon of the Lity
D

Mode Πα

lo

Πα

- - - - - ry

Κε↓

to

Πα

the Fa -ther, and to the

Son, and to the Ho - - ly Spir- - - it.

Δεῦτε φιλεόρτων τὸ σύστηµα

ome,

Πα

O gath - - - er - - - ing of those who ___

love to keep the____ feasts,come & let ______ us ____form

a choir. Come, let us crown the Church __ with

songs, as thē Ark of ______ God goes to

her rest. For to- day is ___ heav - - en ____ o-

pened wide as it re- ceives the __ Moth - - er of Him _____ who can - -

- not be_______ con - - tained. Thē earth, as it

Lity for the Dormition of our Most-holy Lady the Theotokos and Ever-Virgin Mary

Composed by Samuel Herron - Translated by Met. Kallistos Ware & Mother Mary
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yields up

Μελ

the__ Source

Κε

of life, ___ is robed

Πα

in__ bless - ing___ and maj - - - - es - -

- ty. The hosts of ___ an - gels,

Κε

pres-ent with the fel- low-ship of

thē a- pos - - tles gaze

Δι

in

Πα

great___ fear

Δι

at her who

bore the Cause of life, now

Πα

that she is

trans - lat- ed ___ from life to life.

Let

Κε

us all ven- er - ate & im- plore her: For- get not,___ O __ La

- - dy, your ties of kin - - - ship with ___ those who com-

mem - - o - - rate in faith the feast

Δι

of ___ your

all- ho-

Πα

ly _______Dor- mi - - - tion.

Lity for the Dormition of our Most-holy Lady the Theotokos and Ever-Virgin Mary

Composed by Samuel Herron - Translated by Met. Kallistos Ware & Mother Mary
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oth

Πα

now and ev - er, & to thē ag - es of ag - - es.

A - - - men.
Ἄσατε λαοί

ing, all you peo - - ple, ___ sing the ____ prais - es

Κε

of the Moth- er of_______ our God: for to- day she de-

liv

Πα

- - - - ers__ her ____ soul, full

Δι

of

light, in- to thē im- mac- u - late hands

Πα

of ____ Him who was made

___ in  - car- nate__ of her with - out

seed. And she en- treats Him with - out__ ceas - - -

ing to grant____ thē in - hab -

Κε

- it  - - ed earth

peace

Πα

and great  mer - - - cy.

Μελ Πα

Lity for the Dormition of our Most-holy Lady the Theotokos and Ever-Virgin Mary

Composed by Samuel Herron - Translated by Met. Kallistos Ware & Mother Mary



 

     ome__,        O        you        peo-------ples,       let         us      sing      in      praise     of   

    thĕ      pure     and       all-         ho-----------ly       Vir------gin,             from     whom    thē  

      in------car---------nate  Lo------gos      of         the     Fath----------er   ĭn---------ef--------fa-----bly  

came forth,      cry-------ing      and      say------ing    un--to  her:      Bless-----ed       are      you 

____    ă-------mong     wo------men;        hap--------py       is        your   womb     that      con--- 

---tained_   XC.         And     now      that      you     have      com----mend--ed  your   soul  

         in------------to    His      ho-------ly__ hands,      O        Im------mac----u--late, in---ter---- 

----cede    that    He  save      our__       souls___. 

Aposticha. Idiómela. 

           
                           

             
         

                           

  
                   

           

        
                  

  

                
                   

               
  

 

C 

Composed by George K. Duvall 

Edited by Samuel Herron 



Verse: Arise, O Lord, into Your rest,  

                                                              You      and       the     ark   of  Your  ho----li---ness. 

      he       mul---------ti--------tude     of         An---------gels      in        hea---------ven  and     wē 

     the         hu-----man       race_  on    the      earth         pro---nounce_____    your     most 

     aug------ust   Dor--mi------tion      bless--------ed,        O       pure  and   all---------ho---------ly 

      Vir-----gin.        For  you      be-----came     the     Moth--------er    of        XC   our God  

     the        Cre--------a--------tor   of        all.            We      ĕn------treat________  you,   cease 

     not      from    pray----------ing    for             us____  who have set  our     hope   af-------ter  

     God      in___ you,        O       all-----laud-----a--------ble    and     un-------wed-----ded   Thĕ- 

----------o--------to-----kos. 



                     
  

                          

               
               

              
                

  
                           

            
                   

                            

       
                         

    
  

 

T 



Verse: The Lord swore to David this truth, and He shall not reject it,  

"I shall set upon your throne…                one__     from     the     fruit   of your loins." 

                  peo------ples,     let       us      sing    to------day       to        XC      God___   ăn  

    ode       of       Dav--------id, who said:            "The      vir------gins     who   fol-low af- 

-----ter        her    shall      be    brought   be-----fore__    the     King;   they    shall  

      be    brought_ with  glad----ness    and___    re------joic-----ing."        For       she     who 

      de----scend------ed from Dav--id's     line,           and      thru    whom we were dē----i- 

-----fied,          in----------ef-----fa----bly      is           borne    to_____   hea---------ven    in      thĕ 

   hands  of___  her    Son     and     her      Lord___    in      glo-------ry.            Ex---------tol-- 

-ling her   as       the       Moth---er    of       God,         we     cry       a------loud      say------ 

-----ing:          Save      us     who     con------fess___  you  to be_______    The----------o---- 


                 

  

                          

          
                     

                      

                
          

            
                   


                            

                    
        

                 
                  


                          

O 



  
                

           

       
  

  

                            

       
  

                              


                            

  
                                

                               
    

                              


               

                  

-----to--------kos         from      ev’------ry ad----ver-----si---ty,        and    from      pĕr------ 

-----ils        re----deem    our___      souls___. 

Doxastichón. Same Mode. 

     Glo---------ry       to       the     Fath----------er and to   the       Son     and        to       the 

    Ho-----------ly      Spi-------rit. 

  Both  now    and        ev----------er      and     to    the      ag------------es of     ag----es. A-men. 

        hen      you,      O         Vir-------gin      The-------o--------to-----------kos, passed   a-------way 

   to Him       who    in--------de------scrib------a---------bly   was  born   of you,  pres-------ent   was 

      Ia------ko--vos   the   broth-er  of    the      Lord      and          first____      hī------er---arch, 

   with       Pe---------ter       the  most hon’---ra--ble  and       prē---------ĕ----mi---nent      pa-----ra- 

-----mount  of        the       Thē--------o-------lo------gians,     and   thē       en-------tire      ho-----ly  

 

W 



            
                     

  
                

            

                              

    
              

                         
  

                      
      

            
                

             
          

                  
            

                           
  

             
                    

   choir      of          A------post----les,          who,   with      ŭt--------ter-------an------------ces___   ŭn- 

    veil-----ing         sēc------rets        of        thē---------o----lo----gy,          ex-------tolled    the     di- 

    -vine  and_   sub----lime    mys------------t’ry__   of         the       dis------pen------sa--------tion  of 

     XC    our God.          And    when   they     had      bur-------------ied        your          bo----dy 

    that      had     gĕ---------ner-------a--------ted       life      and     had      host------------ed      God, 

          they    were    filled  with joy,   O        all--------laud---------ed       La-------dy.         While 

     on      high,   thē     all--------hō---------------ly   and   most     ven’---ra-----ble____   an-------gel- 

------ic      po---------wers  mar---veled         ăt____   the     won----der.           Bowed    in        rĕ--- 

--ver-----ence,  they    called    out____   to     one      an------oth---------er:         "Lift   up your gates 

 and    rē------ceive__    her   who    gave     birth      to        the    Crē------a------------------------tor 

   of    thĕ      hea-----vens  and the earth.    With  hymns    of        glo---------ry     let us     ex- 

tolher august and holy body that held the Lord who to us is invisible." And therefore, we also 



                            

            
                

            
                      

        
               

      
                    



-----tol       her        aug-------ust   and   ho-----ly        bo------------dy that held   the      Lord,  who 

     to        us         is      in----vis------i----ble.    "   And       there----------------fore,      we       al-----

-so      cel-----e--brate your   mem’--------ry         and       cry        a--------loud       to___ you,  O 

     all--------laud--------ed        La--------dy:             Ex----------alt____  the    Christ----ians'   horn 

    of____    strength,       and     save    our__   souls________________. 

 

Priest: Lord, now You are letting Your servant depart in peace, according to Your word; for my eyes have seen 
Your salvation which You have prepared before the face of all peoples, a light to bring revelation to the Gentiles, 

and the glory of Your people Israel. 
 

Reader: Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy Immortal, have mercy on us. (3) 
 

Glory to Father, Son and Holy Spirit. Both now and ever and to the ages of ages. Amen. 
 

All-holy Trinity, have mercy on us. Lord, forgive our sins. Master, pardon our transgressions. Holy One, visit and 
heal our infirmities for your name's sake. 

 
Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy. 

 
Glory to Father, Son and Holy Spirit. Both now and ever and to the ages of ages. Amen. 

 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in 
heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against 

us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 
 

Priest: For Yours is the Kingdom and the power and the glory of the Father, and the Son and the Holy Spirit, 

now and forever and to the ages of ages. 



      In        a        grave     they    laid  you yet,  O       XC,     you    are       life            and    they    now  have  laid 

    the         Moth--------er       of      Life    as well,   both       to       an - - gels    and  to   men   a  sight  most  strange. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Lamentations at the Dormition of the Most Holy Theotokos 


First Stasis 

                                                
                                           

                                                                     !                                                                                   
        

 

 

2. We exalt you greatly, 

Theotokos most pure, 

And we glorify your holy Dormition now, 

As we bow before your honored, precious tomb. 

 

3. In your womb you held Him 

Who cannot be contained? 

You are life to all the faithful, how can you die, 

And your body be contained within a tomb? 

 

4. You brought forth, pure Maiden, 

God the heavenly King, 

And today in manner royal are carried forth 

To the Kingdom of the Heavens as a Queen 

 

5. Holy Theotokos, 

You have passed from this world, 

In departing not forsaking those left on earth, 

But delivering this world from every ill. 

 

6. All the earth sings glory 

At your graveside, O Christ, 

With all reverence, O Master, we also praise 

The entombment of your Mother wholly pure. 

 

7. Overcome with wonder, 

Are the angels in awe 

In beholding you, Pure Maiden, laid out as dead, 

For from you has Light beamed forth to all the world. 

 

8. Maiden pure and spotless, 

And our heavenly Queen, 

Once again has God sent Gabriel down to earth 

With the joyful news that you have left this life. 

 

9. Now the Bridegroom calls you, 

To rejoice, Bride of God. 

In a manner both divine and most beautiful 

In the Bridal Chamber holy and divine. 

 

10. You, O Virgin, come now 

To the throne seat of God 

Where the awesome, unapproachable Light shines 

forth 

From the Trinity and lights where you repose. 

 

11. From the earth departing, 

You appeared before God. 

You were not, O Theotokos, removed from God, 

Nor has God been parted from His Mother’s heart. 

 

12. Your most honored body, 

Theotokos, remained 

Uncorrupted by decay as you lay entombed 

But it passed with you to heaven from the earth. 

 

13. Your all-holy face shines, 

Purest Maiden, in death, 

And your countenance appears now as Paradise, 

Breathing forth to all believers grace and life. 

 

14. We your children offer 

Lamentations and love 

Unto you who are our Mother, accept our gift 

Which we offer from the deepness of our souls. 

 

15. Look upon your children  

Who are gathered this day; 

May your honored eyes be open that you behold  



Those who glorify with honor your repose. 

 

16 To us grant your blessing  

When you open your lips 

O Most Holy Theotokos, departing now  

At the ending of your time upon the earth. 

 

17. Leave us not as orphans  

When you leave us on earth, 

For, O Mother, you are taken to heaven now, 

To abide there with your Son and with your God. 

 

18. Gathered ‘round your bedside,  

We are calling to you, 

Our all-holy Virgin Mother, with fervent voice,  

“Save the faithful and have mercy upon us!” 

 

19, Mother Anna, join us 

Come and stand in our midst! 

Come and lead the celebration of this glad feast 

Of your holy daughter, Mother of our God! 

 

20. Come and let us raise up  

Praise and glory to God 

Who has summoned to the Holy of Holies now  

One yet greater than the Holiest of Saints. 

 

21. Filled with gladness, Heaven  

Is receiving her Queen 

For the Mother of creation in glory comes  

And appears in glory, reigning with her God. 

 

22. Now the God of Glory  

Takes His mother to Him 

And the Son who has received you, O Purest One,  

Has prepared for you a seat at His right Hand. 

 

Glory to the Father and the Son, and the Holy Spirit. 
 

23. Now unto the Father  

And the Holy Spirit, too 

We with gladness sound forth hymns, Word and God 

of all, 

And we glorify your countenance divine. 

 

Both now and ever, and to the ages of ages. Amen. 
 

24. Every generation 

Comes to know you as blest, 

And your holy pure Dormition we glorify  

Theotokos, ever-Virgin, Sovereign Queen! 

 

Repeat Verse One 
 

In a grave they laid you  

Yet, O Christ, you are life 

And they now have laid the Mother of Life as well; 

Both to angels and to men a sight most strange! 

 

  



Second Stasis 
 

                                     q                           

     0                           
 

 

2. Truly it is right 

That we magnify you, Theotokos, 

You took your divine and all-blameless soul  

And entrusted it into the Hands of God. 

  

3 Wonder strange and new! 

For the Door now passes through the Doorway, 

Heaven enters Heaven! We stand in awe 

As the Throne of God draws near the Throne of God! 

 

4. All angelic hosts 

Stood and marveled when beholding Christ God,  

Who is unapproachable now approach 

To give honor to His mother as a Son. 

 

5. Angels shook with fear 

To behold their God again descending; 

With His mother’s soul carried in His hands,  

He arose again in glory most divine. 

 

6. Heaven shall be awed, 

And the earth unto these words shall hearken;  

God above all things, who did once come down,  

For His mother’s sake a second time descends! 

 

7. Wisdom now has moved 

From her dwelling place on earth to heaven.  

And has filled her heavenly mansion there  

With the glory that has come from God above. 

 

8. Virgin Bride of God, 

Who did not descend to us from Heaven,  

By her giving birth unto heaven’s King 

From this world unto the heavens now ascends. 

 

9, Mankind now may pass 

Into heaven for the Way is open. 

Come therefore, all Christians who bear His name: 

Let us rise up with the Mother of our God. 

 

10. Down into the earth 

You, the Lord’s unplanted land, descended,  

Out of you has sprung forth the Grain of Life,  

And unto the Land of Heaven you arise. 

 

11. Mother of the Light! 

Now the sun which once beheld the setting  

Of the Sun of Righteousness now beholds  

You, O Virgin, as the setting of the moon. 

 

12. Darkness of the tomb 

Now conceals the Lord’s light-bearing Mountain  

Which once covered Heaven with Virtue’s light,  

But now lies beneath the shadows of its shroud. 

  

13, Taken from the earth 

You arose to be with God in heaven.  

All the earth rejoices along with you  

And it glorifies, O Virgin, your repose. 

 

14. Pure and incorrupt, 

Now your body lies enclosed in Heaven  

While your grace, O Virgin, is pouring forth  

And illuminates the face of all the earth. 

 

15. Filling up your days 

Singing hymns to God with prayer and fasting  

You, O Virgin Maiden, await the time 

When you come before the Lord in your repose. 

 

16. Faithful souls rejoice! 

Let their faces be alight and shining; 

Our all-holy Lady, because of you, 

Who, departing now from us, will join the Lord. 

 

17. See before your tomb 

Standing piously the true believers;  

Hear the lamentations our voices raise 

     Tru----ly  it  is right    that  we    mag------ni-------fy       you     who     be----stow_____        life,       just    as    your  

   pure   Moth--------er     you       mag--ni----fy        for       her     life  -  cre  -  a - ting  fall - ing in - to  sleep. 



Unto you, who are the Author of our Life. 

 

18. Early in the dawn 

We the faithful rise to sing your glory  

Praising your Dormition, with all our love,  

Sovereign Virgin Maiden, free from any sin. 

 

19. Virgin Bride of God! 

When you enter into heaven’s kingdom, 

Grant that you remember the faithful here 

Who now honor your Dormition with our hymns. 

 

20. As you once foretold, 

You are magnified now, most pure Virgin,  

By the very power which did create 

Both the heavens and the earth and all therein. 

 

21. Standing face to face 

Where the Seraphim their faces cover,  

You behold the Trinity that is God 

One in essence, and which nothing can divide. 

 

22. All the earth is glad 

And the heavens sing in celebration;  

Angels raise their voices to join with men  

And as you ascend to heaven they rejoice! 

 

Glory to the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit. 
 

23. God beyond all time, 

With the Word and Spirit everlasting, 

In that You are God, merciful and good,  

Let the plentitude of Christians be extolled! 

 

Both now and ever and to the ages of ages. Amen. 
 

24. Life was born of you, 

Who are holy and most pure, O Virgin, 

As you now depart from this world to Life,  

Grant true life to us who faithfully believe. 

 

Repeat Verse One 
 

Truly it is right 

That we magnify you who bestows life,  

Just as your pure Mother you magnify  

For her life-creating falling into sleep. 

 

  



              Ev’-----ry  ge----ne--------ra-------------tion                 öf----fers  hymns,  O          Vir-----------------gin,     to     hön- 

--or      your______   ĕn--------tomb---------------ment. 

Third Stasis 

 

                    

        
 

 

2. Come with all creation 

To sing the hymns of parting  

As you are raised, O Virgin. 

 

3. Disciples of my Lord Christ,  

Arrive to tend the body 

Of my God’s purest Mother. 

 

4. Invisibly attending, 

The archangels and angels 

In ranks sing hymns to praise you. 

 

5. The women high in honor  

Along with the apostles 

Are crying out and weeping. 

 

6. O Virgin never-wedded, 

The Mother of the Most High,  

How shall we bear this passion? 

  

7. The time of your departing  

Holds joy for all creation, 

But leaves us weeping, mournful. 

 

8. O Mother, do not leave us  

Behind you now as orphans,  

Without your love and caring. 

 

9. Our Light are you, O Virgin,  

How then shall we bear this: 

No more to see your sweet eyes? 

 

10. Alas! Your lips which loved God  

And ever spoke about Him 

Have now been bound by silence. 

 

11. “We shall not abandon 

The Mother of our Teacher!”  

The Lord’s Apostles cried out. 

 

12. On up-borne clouds, O Virgin,  

Again we go before you 

Unto the gates of Heaven. 

 

13. The holy staff is laid down  

Inside the tomb and hidden 

And from it Life has blossomed. 

 

14. By giving birth she raised up 

The dead from their entombment,  

And yet, she lies entombed now. 

 

15 “Where, Virgin, are you going?”  

Her loved one and defender  

Calls out as Son to Mother. 

 

16. You, who are God’s Mother  

With joyful heart now enter 

Into your Son’s glad presence. 

 

17. Called with the Apostles  

Are you again attending  

The wedding feast at Cana? 

 

18, Take me, your child, O Virgin  

Today as you are raised up  

To be with your divine Son. 

  

19. To Heaven you are taken,  

And with your Son are living;  

Let me be also taken. 

 

20. Together in the Heavens,  

May we now stand in glory 



Who at your cross in pain stood. 

 

21. Gethsemane, be joyful! 

Great hosts endowed with reason  

Descend now with the Master. 

 

22. Be jubilant, be joyful,  

O Chorus of Disciples, 

Behold the Lord in glory! 

 

23. Once more is God descending!  

Today let all creation 

Beholding Him make merry. 

 

24. Let us go forth, O people, 

In haste to greet the Lord, who  

Is once again descending. 

 

25. This day, may we all listen  

To God as He is speaking  

With His all-spotless Mother. 

 

26. Come now, sweetest Mother, 

Rejoicing, enter into 

Your sweetest Son’s glad presence. 

 

27. Let your eyes behold now 

Your Son who comes to take you  

Unto His own, O Mother. 

 

28. “I come to see the glory  

Of My Mother shining  

Before My Father’s glory.” 

 

29. “My God,” avows your Mother,  

“I glorify your mercy, 

And utter loving kindness.” 

 

30. “I glorify You, kneeling 

Bowed down, my Son, in worship  

Of Your majestic glory.” 

  

31. Since You, who are the nearest 

To Me, from earth have risen, 

Unto My Father draw near. 

 

32. Enclosed are you, O Garden, 

In which we will discover 

The Tree of Life Unending. 

 

33. Sealed are you, O Fountain, 

From which the streams of life pour 

Most wondrously with sweetness. 

 

34. “My lips shall sing the praises  

Of your divine dominion 

My son and sovereign Godhead.” 

 

Glory to the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit. 
 

35. My God, who is three Persons,  

Father, Son, and Spirit, 

On all the world have mercy! 

 

Both now and ever, and to the ages of ages. Amen. 
 

36. Deem your servants worthy  

To enter in the Kingdom 

That is your Son’s, O Virgin.  

 

Repeat Verse One 
 

Every generation 

Offers hymns, O Virgin, 

To honor your entombment. 

 

 

 

Translation by N. Takis. 

This translation is dedicated to the nuns of the Dormition of the Holy Mother of God Monastery in Rives Junction, Michigan. 

This edition of Mrs. Takis’ translation has been edited and redacted by George. K. Duvall., July 21, 2017. 



Who at your cross in pain stood. 

21. Gethsemane, be joyful!

Great hosts endowed with reason

Descend now with the Master.

22. Be jubilant, be joyful,

O Chorus of Disciples,

Behold the Lord in glory!

23. Once more is God descending!

Today let all creation

Beholding Him make merry.

24. Let us go forth, O people,

In haste to greet the Lord, who

Is once again descending.

25. This day, may we all listen

To God as He is speaking

With His all-spotless Mother.

26. Come now, sweetest Mother,

Rejoicing, enter into

Your sweetest Son’s glad presence.

27. Let your eyes behold now

Your Son who comes to take you

Unto His own, O Mother.

28. “I come to see the glory

Of My Mother shining

Before My Father’s glory.”

29. “My God,” avows your Mother,

“I glorify your mercy,

And utter loving kindness.”

30. “I glorify You, kneeling

Bowed down, my Son, in worship

Of Your majestic glory.”

31. Since You, who are the nearest

To Me, from earth have risen,

Unto My Father draw near.

32. Enclosed are you, O Garden,

In which we will discover

The Tree of Life Unending.

33. Sealed are you, O Fountain,

From which the streams of life pour

Most wondrously with sweetness.

34. “My lips shall sing the praises

Of your divine dominion

My son and sovereign Godhead.”

Glory to the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit. 

35. My God, who is three Persons,

Father, Son, and Spirit,

On all the world have mercy!

Both now and ever, and to the ages of ages. Amen. 

36. Deem your servants worthy

To enter in the Kingdom

That is your Son’s, O Virgin.

Repeat Verse One 

Every generation 

Offers hymns, O Virgin, 

To honor your entombment. 

Translation by N. Takis. 

This translation is dedicated to the nuns of the Dormition of the Holy Mother of God Monastery in Rives Junction, Michigan. 

This edition of Mrs. Takis’ translation has been edited and redacted by George. K. Duvall., July 21, 2017. 

Priest: Lord, now You are letting Your servant depart in peace, according to Your word; for 
my eyes have seen Your salvation which You have prepared before the face of all peoples, a 

light to bring revelation to the Gentiles, and the glory of Your people Israel.



Τρισάγιον. Trisagion Prayers. 

Ἅγιος ὁ Θεός, ἅγιος Ἰσχυρός, ἅγιος 

Ἀθάνατος, ἐλέησον ἡμᾶς. (ἐκ γʹ)  

Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy 

Immortal, have mercy on us. (3x)  

Δόξα Πατρὶ καὶ Υἱῷ καὶ Ἁγίῳ Πνεύματι. 

Καὶ νῦν καὶ ἀεί, καὶ εἰς τοὺς αἰῶνας τῶν 

αἰώνων. Ἀμήν.  

Glory to the Father and the Son and 

the Holy Spirit. Both now and ever and to 

the ages of ages. Amen.  

Παναγία Τριάς, ἐλέησον ἡμᾶς. Κύριε, 

ἱλάσθητι ταῖς ἁμαρτίαις ἡμῶν. Δέσποτα, συγ-

χώρησον τὰς ἀνομίας ἡμῖν. Ἅγιε, ἐπίσκεψαι 

καὶ ἴασαι τὰς ἀσθενείας ἡμῶν, ἕνεκεν τοῦ 

ὀνόματός σου.  

All-holy Trinity, have mercy on us. 

Lord, forgive our sins. Master, pardon our 

transgressions. Holy One, visit and heal 

our infirmities for your name's sake.  

Κύριε, ἐλέησον. Κύριε, ἐλέησον. Κύριε, 

ἐλέησον.  

Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy. 

Lord, have mercy.  

Δόξα Πατρὶ καὶ Υἱῷ καὶ Ἁγίῳ Πνεύματι. 

Καὶ νῦν καὶ ἀεί, καὶ εἰς τοὺς αἰῶνας τῶν 

αἰώνων. Ἀμήν.  

Glory to the Father and the Son and 

the Holy Spirit. Both now and ever and to 

the ages of ages. Amen.  

Πάτερ ἡμῶν ὁ ἐν τοῖς οὐρανοῖς, ἁγια-

σθήτω τὸ ὄνομά σου. Ἐλθέτω ἡ βασιλεία σου. 

Γενηθήτω τὸ θέλημά σου, ὡς ἐν οὐρανῷ καὶ 

ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς. Τὸν ἄρτον ἡμῶν τὸν ἐπιούσιον 

δὸς ἡμῖν σήμερον. Καὶ ἄφες ἡμῖν τὰ ὀφειλή-

ματα ἡμῶν, ὡς καὶ ἡμεῖς ἀφίεμεν τοῖς ὀφει-

λέταις ἡμῶν. Καὶ μὴ εἰσενέγκῃς ἡμᾶς εἰς 

πειρασμόν, ἀλλὰ ρῦσαι ἡμᾶς ἀπὸ τοῦ πονη-

ροῦ.  

Our Father, who art in heaven, 

hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom 

come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in 

heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; 

and forgive us our trespasses, as we 

forgive those who trespass against us. And 

lead us not into temptation, but deliver us 

from evil.  

ΙΕΡΕΥΣ  PRIEST  

Ὅτι σοῦ ἐστιν ἡ βασιλεία καὶ ἡ δύναμις 

καὶ ἡ δόξα τοῦ Πατρὸς καὶ τοῦ Υἱοῦ καὶ τοῦ 

Ἁγίου Πνεύματος, νῦν καὶ ἀεὶ καὶ εἰς τοὺς 

αἰῶνας τῶν αἰώνων.  

For Thine is the Kingdom and the 

power and the glory, of the Father and of 

the Son and of the Holy Spirit, now and 

forever and to the ages of ages.  

 



Apolytikion 














          In            giv------ing          birth     you     rē---tained  your vir---gi---------ni--------ty, 

  and         in         dor-------mi----tion you  did   not  fōr---sake   the world     O          Thĕ- 

---o--------to----kos.            You      were     trans--------------lat------ed ------in-------to  

   life,          be--ing   the        Moth---er          of         Life,          and    by          vir-----tue  

    of     your in-ter---cess----ions,          you   de--------liv----er   our__   souls    from___ 

 death. 

Repeat the Apolytikion in Greek (next page), then once more in English. 
There is no Glory...Both now intoned when singing these Apolytikia.















    Ἐν           τῇ         Γεν---------νή-----σει        τὴν       παρ—θε--------νί-----αν  ἐ------φύ- 

 ---λα-------ξας,      ἐν           τῇ        Κοι-------μή----σει τὸν    κό--σμον     οὐ    κα---τέ--- 

-λι----πες       Θε------ο-------τό------κε.              Με------τέ----------------στης     πρὸς    τὴν 

   ζω--------ήν,         μή---τηρ    ὑ------πάρ-----χου-σα τῆς  ζω--------ῆς,            καὶ        ταῖς 

   πρε------σβεί------αις      ταῖς      σαῖς       λυ------τρου----μέ-----νη, ἐκ  θα---νά---του 

   τὰς    ψυ----χὰς____       ἡ---------μῶν. 

DEACON: Wisdom.

CHOIR: Father, bless!

PRIEST: Blessed are You, Christ our God, always now and forever and to the ages of ages. 

CHOIR: Amen.

PRIEST: Make firm, Lord our God, the holy and pure faith of the pious Orthodox Christians, together with the Holy 

Church and this city forever.

READER: Amen. Greater in honor than the Cherubim, and in glory greater beyond compare than the 
Seraphim; you without corruption gave birth to God the Word, and are truly Theotokos. You do we magnify. 

Glory to the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit. Both now and ever and to the ages of ages. Amen.

Lord, have mercy. (3) Father, bless!

PRIEST: May Christ our true God, through the intercessions of His all-pure and all-immaculate holy Mother, whose 
Dormition we celebrate...

Through the prayers of our holy fathers, Lord Jesus Christ, our God, have mercy on us and save us.

CHOIR: Amen.
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